Family Medicine - 3rd Year Clerkship
Interprofessional Team/Allied Healthcare Provider Visit Suggestion List

List of possible places to visit as part of the Family Medicine clerkship.

As part of this rotation, the student is expected to take the opportunity to visit places in the community where clients receive services, which are important for their health care and well-being. It is the responsibility of the student to set up their own Visits. It is important to be aware of the resources that are available. The resources available in Ottawa may differ from those in the rural locations, but you will be surprised at how well communities provide needed resources. Your preceptor may act as a guide in this.

Here is a list of possible places to go; you may find others as well.

The needle exchange program
Work with a mid-wife
STD clinic
Visit a dental office
Visit a chiropractor
Visit a physiotherapist
Visit a rehabilitation centre
Visit a long term care institution
Visit a chronic care institution
Visit a dialysis unit
Work with Nurse Practitioner
Work with a VON
Work with an ostomy nurse
Work with a leg ulcer nurse
Visit a speech therapist
Visit a Seniors Home.
Visit a pharmacy
Visit a half way house.
Visit places for the homeless such as Shepherds of Good Hope
Visit a Regional Health Facility.
Visit a detox. Centre
Visit a foot care clinic
Visit the children’ aid society
Visit the H’art of Ottawa.ca

**Please note that the Ottawa Public Health Sexual Health Clinics are not able to accommodate student for Interprofessional Team/Allied Healthcare Provider Visits in 3rd year. If you are interested in pursuing this you may contact them to do an elective in 4th year.**

In Ottawa there is a community information center, which lists many of the available resources, with addresses and phone numbers. The web site is [http://www.cominfo-ottawa.org](http://www.cominfo-ottawa.org), click on Welcome, under Directors, click on City of Ottawa E-Blue Book or tel. (613) 241-INFO (4636)